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Late Cables Harry Carey at
The Nickel To-NightIndigestion

When chronic, is best 
relieved by Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills.

man ok i

-€omm.-ôct. 21.
land Yard to-day announced the 
0f Arthur McManus, Chairman^ 
Communist 'fnrty tn- * Greky 

, since its formation, and John 
, Murphy, a frequent contribu-

Supported by Marguerite Clnyton In 
“Tiger Thompson.”

Horace Greeley advised Easterners 
to go West for thrills and excitement, 
fame and fortune. The last West is 
gone, but there is the Western movie 
with all the glamour the pioneers ex
perienced in their efforts to overcome 
raw nature and rough characters.

See ‘'Tiger Thompson,” at the Nic
kel Theatre to-night and you will find 
yourself carried back to those color
ful days. The “Tiger" stakes his 
claim, strikes gold and loses the for
tune and his faith in mankind When 
wily “claim jumpers" oust him. He 
decides that the cards of life are 
stacked against his “going square." 
But after meeting with thrilling ad
venture.in an effort to locate a cache 
of loot hidden by train robbers, Carey 
meets up with two blue eyes that 
come nearer conquering him than any 
two blue barrels he ever faced.

* Of ccSirse you remember Marguerite 
Clayton who starred in pictures a few 
years ago. Marguerite is the beauty 
he^tsiout to win. Don’t miss Harry in 
thqpifeiger^role and Marguerite as the 
^fDftul Epoch owner.

The UOIgtarded Woman” is'cbming. 
'Waicfi foft' ttie announcement. Keep 
'"your ’éye out for “The Minster," star
ring the one and only Lon Chiney. 

later.

In most cases, indigestion results 
from torpid liver and sluggish bowel 
action. Tablets for the stomach and 
aids to digestion fail in this chronic 
form of indigestion. You must get the 
filtering and excretory organs right 
bdfore you can expect permanent relie! 
and this is beet accomplished by the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Tills.

Chronic indigestion is a very common 
condition. On this account many suffei 

•for years not lealizing that relief is atS the
Mi I, AN DE R ADMITTED TO 8Pelb of constipation and diarrhoea 

x < 1111? ere among the accompanying ailments.
n t 01 I ,^hat a relief i,; would be to be free 

HALIFAX. Oct. 21. Gf this condition which makes one feel
11 lushiitef. John's, NfW., so miserable and it is so easy by using

;mi and winner of the Cars- tills well-known regulator of the 
; in the Dalhoeaie Law hver, kidneys and bowels..
is spring, was admitted to ~ ’1

Scotia Bar this morning, photographs of the Prince of Wales 
in was prominent in all dressed as a girl for an appearance in 
iif college activity and the amateur theatricals, taken aboard the 
the Labour Socialist party Repulse on his way home from Soutb 

ic11 parliament. He leaves America, j|nd it is presumed the 
chn's. Xfld., Saturday, and photos have been circulated the world 

his profession there. --------------- jr ~ .
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CAjUPAIGN AGAINStSbO 
IN ITALIC.U\ <11 (. P. R. LINER KILLED.

LONDON, Oct. 22. ^ 
ta.;:i. \ H. Clew, Commander of- 
madia u Pacific liner Melita was 
nd hilled aboard his ship at An- 
las! night, a message to the 

nv reported to-day. One of the 
off. ,-vs is alleged to be the slay- 
wo other officers were wounded, 
ausv of the shooting is unknown.

Opt. 21
A campaign against fifBCanlty hai 

been started in Italy under the leader
ship of King Victor Emmanuel, 
over.e still ^Particulkrs

On Making GoodChristian Holtum
Wins New Laurels Years ago? it was said, “There is 

none"that doeth good; no. not one.” 
Since that day the same thing holds 
true in estimating human character. 
Not that there is no goodness in the 
World, fyr • there is quite a lot when 
one begins to look round. But there 
is none of us free from mistake. - 

Perhaps, seeing that things are as 
they arc, that is not a bad thing, for 
it suggests that we come from a com
mon stock and in the rfnd of things 
we are all pretty much alike.

There are several sorts of failure 
amongst us, but the worst is not to 
try to do better.- To fail is never a 
sin, for it does show that we have 
made a try; and the man who will 
keep on trying will ultimately gain 
his goal. Everything that is good is 
on the side of the trier. Mistakes can 
readily be forgiven if a man has en
deavoured. 4o do his best.

The "also Vans*’ in life are those 
who have done splendidly in making 

BALBOA, C.Z.. Oct. 15.;—business in effort and have not really been beaten, 
Panama returned to normal to-day but have ittsf missed the mark by a 
with cessation of strikes. Tim Amerir chance.

SIVA i li OF f.r.R. CAPTAIN A 
PRISONER.

ANTWERP, Oct. 21.
[fThe i P IV Steamer Melita left for 
Soatinmiiton to-nighf bearing the 
joey of captain Clews, her Command
er, who was shot and killed in bed 
jjrly this morning, and also carrying 
ÿ a pri-oner first officer Thomas 
ftwers” charged with shooting two 
jiipr off ers. wounded .by the same" 
fcailai-c These latter were left in 
jjtweni in a critkal;qoDdition. Tow- 
ji« j< reported to have told the Ant- 
iero poli- e t liât he did it because 
ftptain clews and the others were 
(onspiviiU’. to ruin his career.

x 920

ram i SENDS AN ULTIMATUM TO 
BULGARIA. 1

ATHENS, Oct. 21. j 
The Greek Government has sent an ; 

Ijtimatum with a forty-eight hour i 
:fene limit to Bulgaria in connection I 
jitb th-> frontier fighting near Demir- j 
fksar. demanding an indemnity of two 
Bllion French francs, an official ex- 
jiession of regret and punishment of 
6e responsible Bulgarian officers. j Box MARTIN ROYAL STORES Phone 

)6 HARDWARE CO., Ltd. 591
Never believe that only those who 

get there first have really won.1 There 
is sometimes more , valour in running 
than in winning. The laurel may be 
oil another’s brow,'but there iâ sôme- 

Only 50 American soldiers patrolled times splendour in losing, 
the streets, although two other bat- The Bibife speaks of one who was 
talions were quartered in barracks. told by God. “It was good that it was

President

GREECE ULTIMATUM REPOR'D 
DENIED.

LONDON, Oct. 21.
The report that Greece had given 

m ultimatum to Bulgaria for repara
tion. in connection with the twenty- 
tour hour engagement on her frôntier,
Il now declared untrue, but efforts 
till be taken to have foreign diplo
pie mediation in this frontier 
(juabbie. ' ** *

^ „ j Wiliesden magistrate: Are you the
fllOTilN OF THE PRUfL E IN EPtUS landlord? Man: No, 1 am the land- 

ATTIRE CRITICISED. j lady’s husband.
LONDON, Oct. 21. j Nottinghamshire husband: Though 

Advent comment is appearing in my wife is shorter, she is much 
if newspapers with regard to press heavier than I am—she is tall across.

WATER STREET
bct22,2i.th tu

mm.-zmsz mmm.:ms?':
- > tï.

slack our effort. Things appear .to 
limit us. and our education does not 
get much beyond the three “r’s.” It 
is so easy to set out and say, “Oh, well, j 
I’ve no chance ; fortune doesn’t favour I 
me. I will live straight and be con- I 
tent, for life is not long at the most." | 

_ That is a suicidal policy and leads ! 
; to sorrows multiplied.

with Ohè «hot v.e must try agaiii. It edy, are recalled in the elaborate vol- passing their lives on t 
circumstances have been stronger ume on Abbeys, which the Great Wes- There were monks of boll 
than ourselves, the very fight has tern Railway Company have published doubt, but the bulk of 
availed us much. Every man is nobler as a conf'panion, Ip thatpn fl4t#e#rals- steady, prosaic men. pe: 
for the desire and effort to succeed, it is the work 6l*t>#.J James, Se^Pro- like fellows of colleges i: 
The greatest sin Heaven condemns is VOst of Eton, and there are about 180 century than anything els
to give up. illustrations. The monks and nuns of the venal commissioners

When you have faltered, make good the earlier period are spoken of as VIII. may have said, the
being of immense size. This is how were not hotbeds of crii
the author dispels some edmmon il- ury. Many were somno 
lusions:__ ., were insolvent, few

Your mental picture of tii«v monk You need not trouble -vour
should not be that of the) fat man wlien you aee tlle retect<
holding his stomach and: bursting ce**ar> “Ha> ,ia ! those 

MYSTERIES OF UNDERGROUND with laughter at a good story, or knew what was what!"’
PASSAGES. brandishing his goblet m the conven- >"ou he shocked when yoi

tional attitude of the stage carouser. the openings of a subterr 
J-egends musty in antiquity, and Nor need you fly to the other extreme sage and told that it lead

not a few instances of religious trag- and. figure them all as pallid ascetics, nery five miles off. Y ou i

We Lead in Hosiery Valuespie—Prizes 
riven away 

following 
PISH COL- 
ME RULE The Bon Marche buyers combed the world mar

kets for the best values from manufacturers in Great 
Britain and the United States. Below are a few of the 
Super Bargains secured. We are now clearing out all 
the odd lots accumulated, and have placed them in one 
lot.
Ladies’ Hose, Boys’ Hose, Girls’ Hose and Men’s Sox. 
Values up to 40c.’ Nbw .. .......................f..............19c.

i Another says: “I have done my best, 
but things were against me and I have 

■j never been-abie to get beyond where I 
J am. 1 take a, step forward and seem 
! to slip back a .couple. I do not feel 
disposed to move on again at my time 
of life.”

Both these outlooks are those of 
the unheroic. A strong man never 
argues like that. He rather says: “It’s 
;better to fall than not to climb; it’s 
better to fail than not to try.”

Why,-just call to mind the Innumer
able people who have started life 
worse than ourselves and made good ! 
If you complain of poverty, take a 
trip to the workhouse. It will be a 
splendid cure. Y’ou will feel so weal
thy as you leave!"

Do you complain about your health? 
Then go to the nearest hospital.1 You 
will come away feeling healthier than 

"for weeks; and the very-best way of 
overcoming the spirit which lefs -the 
hands hang down and won’t try "is "to 
refresh the memory with instance's 
such as those of Robert Burns, Lord 
Leverhuime, and many other famous 
men. They, won through because they 
made good.

To-no one is life absolutely favour
able. Faults are everywhere and er
ror! are always taking place. The 
perfect mau lias not yet been born. It 
Is folly, therefore, to expect that we 
are to get through without effort. It 
would be unwise were It possible, for 
the very struggle to win will make us 
better winners, and If we are not suc
cessful—well, we have our ambition 
still

There are always some people who 
“would If they could”; our talk Is for 
those who ‘^ould if they would,”

The power to do better is within! us, 
and there is nothing we cannot have 
as our own if we just determine to 
live for It; and the worthier the life 
the more honourable will be our ac
hievement.

! ’ Little, if anything, is gained in these 
(.days by resting on our oars. There 
la danger of drifting then. - If we miss

DAMSONS Monks of Old
fee that onr young 
rhey don’t drink *> 
\ anji for the most 
lthy lives, playing 
l and football. H 
Iff I am Inclined to 
I door of a particur 
koman who paints 
i-thes herself with 
n.ion decency, and 
lug men to 1st* 
t to habits hostile 

or training.

While they Last 80c. Gallon.
ABSOLUTELY SOLID SOUND FRUIT

Pasteurized Butter “Perfection” Brand,
2-Ib. Prints and by the Pound,

Fresh supply ex. S.S. “Ceuta” to-day.

Nice Small Jowls Loose Muscatel
Raisins, 15c. lb.

Loose Cocoa, 15, Ib.

Corn Flour “Harrest 
Queen” .. . .13c. Ib.

See our Boys’ Woollen Hose, in Black and Heather 
from .. ......................................................40c. pair.

Extra Value in Boys’ All Wool Heavy Winter 
Hose............................................................. 45c. pair.

Extra Value in Girls’ All Wool Cashmere Hose, 
from .. .. .. .............................. ... ..35c. to 75c.

See our extra high grade All Wool Cashmere (Ladies) 
in the largest known shades, highest value 95c. pr.

minify Is whole- 
either creamed,

17c. Ib
Morel.Vs Spare Ribs— 

20c. Ib.
Pinc-apple*Gtibes— 

l Vi-lb. Cans, 19c. Announcement
We have been appointed the Exige 

Service Station for this locality.
In addition to idling

EVAPORATED MILK—Your choice of any of 
the following brands: Libby’s, Borden’s, 
Pet, Nestle’s (Milk Maid) .. ..for 14c. tin.

BON MARCHE
Ex toe This Store open every night during the Fair.

oct!9,3i
ta '€

WASHING SODA 
ONIONS. 10 lbs.. 
LEMONS...............

45c. Stone BATTERIES
the right battery for you* car, our 
Service include» skilful repair work on 
every make of battery. You can rely 
on responsible advice and reasonable 
prices here.

We look forward to a call from you.

40c. Doz, N.Y. Burglar Shook
Officer and Flees 6RAVENSTEIN APPLESJOHN BARRON & CO. 

Water Street.
BROOKLYN, NY., Oct. 15—Frank 

White, 41, patrolman, was shot and 
wounded, probably fataHy, by a bur
glar he had surprised In the rear of 
a tailor shop in the Vanderveer Park 
section.

The assailant cscSped by climbing 
over Cenees to a»* adjacent street. 
Fifty detectives were ordered to search
for him.

NOW IN STOCK

Burt & Lawrence
M NEW COWEB STREET.

PHONE NOS:—
123 & 4234>uekwortki^ 402 Queen’s Road.

octI7,3l

.Men's Heavy Heather Mix- Cashmere .. 65c.
ture........................... ,27 c.

Men’s Heavy Heather Mix-
Ladies’ Sport Hose .. . 25c.

tare................ 35c. & 45c. Ladies’ Sport \\ ool Hose
Men’s Black Wool .. -45c. .. 15c.

Specially Heavy AH Wool Ladies’
mere

All Wool Cash-
80c.Sox............................ tiOe.

See our rauge of All Wool in every shade.

r : • * ■ ■wee ■J x

During Fair Weeks we have decided to run
a Special Sale of Electro-Plated Ware,

• Brass Goods and Aluminum Ware at a
i Discount of 10 p.c. For Cash.

?{ Below we list a few of the many articles for
vour selection. ---------

Plated Ware
Salad Bowls 

Biscuit Barrels

Brass Goods AluminumwareMl uuw UUUVIv

Brass Kettles 
Spirit Kettles

Saucepans
Tea Pots

Percolators
Preserving

Kettles
Dinner Cruets

Casseroles
Fire Irons
Coal Hods

Toast Racks Coal Shovels Fry Pans
Napkin Rings Fenders Roasters

Milk Jugs Ash Trays Colanders
Cake baskets Smokers’ Sets Tea Kettles

Tea Sets Table-Bells Mixing Pans
Tea Pots Bird Cages Pie Pans


